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eoRDoN KENT Climate Change Action Centre
/ ? D &G.a EU -QarTfgrurr,will pay for itself in seven
A northern Alberta'coirntyhopes -years.
to inspire other municipalities to If the systemworks as anticipat-
look at producingtheir own renew- ed, the next step mightbe outfitting
able power after it put solar panels some of the county's 12 community
onalocalfirehall. halls.

NorthernSunriseCounfiabout Little Buffalo, a Lubicon Lake
5OO kilometres northwest of Ed- First Nation community within
monton, installed 88 panels that the county boundaries, installed
went into service last week on an 8O-panel, 2o.8-kilowatt so-
the roof of the St. Isidore/Three lar electricity system next to the
Creeks fire station ,Re,ewe Garrett health centre last year. n

fomlinson said Saturday. Solarenergrhasbeendiscussedat
Officials iri the l,933-person

county can only find a system of
similar size on one other station
in Canad4 in Qualicum Beach, B.C.,
Tomlinson said.

"We always pride ourselves on
beingleaders in everyfieldwe have '
access tq" he said.

"For us, it was another wayto get
people locallythinking about solar,
and prove the technolory in a rural
area.,. The numbers make sense
and you can get your money back
at the end ofthe day-"

The 22.5-kilowatt project, which
took almost a year to complete,
should gene-rate almost 3O,OOO

kilowatt hours and prevent 12698
kilogtams of carbondioxide emis-
sions annually, equivalent to taking
four cars offthe road.

The panels are expeeted to pro-
vide more than enough electricity
for the facility, allowing it to put
some power into the grid and cut-
ting $4OOOto $9,OOO fromannual
utility costs, Tomlinson said.

He's confident there will be
enough sunlight to runthe adjust-
able panels, especially during the
long northern summer days.

He estimates the $72,500 proj-
ecf including a $16,325 Municipal

meetings of the Alberta Association
of $unicipal Districts and Colrn-
ties, but few areas have installed
panels, mainlybecause of concerns
that the expense would outweigh
the benefits, Tomlinson said.

. He'd like the experience. in
IrlQrthern Sunrise to be an example
oftow well the idea can work.

"Hdpefully, by putting this proj-
ect out there and being a leader,
Northern Sunrise can show it's a
viable option... Hopefully, we can
allayso.me ofthat (concern) bydo-
ingthis."
gkent@pogtmedia.com
twittencom/GKentEJ
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waa to get
peoplelocaltg
thinking about
soler, andproue
thetechnologg
inaruralerea.


